UNOFFICIAL REGISTRATION FIGURES SHOW 2,500 F.T.E. Current Winter Term enrollment appears to be down about 3% from last quarter's count, according to preliminary figures received from the Admissions and Records office.

Unofficial figures show 2,500 full-time equivalent students registered this quarter compared to 2,610 F.T.E. in Fall, 1973.

The official Winter Quarter census of January 25, 1973 recorded a 2,229 F.T.E. The Winter, 1974 census date (and last date to drop classes) is January 25, 1974.

NEW LIBRARY HOURS SATURDAY hours of noon to 4 p.m. have been reinstated in the Library's schedule, which was recently reduced to provide savings in energy.

Library hours now in effect are:

- Monday thru Thursday - 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.
- Friday - 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
- Saturday - Noon to 4 p.m.
- Sunday - 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

The Library Director will adjust hours, depending on need, during mid-term and final examination periods.

UPWARD BOUND STUDENT- PARENT ORIENTATION A student-parent orientation session for participants in the Upward Bound program will be held on campus tomorrow from 3 to 6 p.m.

Sixty high school students represent the first group selected for the College's Upward Bound program, begun this fall under the guidance of Gilbert Lara, Upward Bound Director. All are juniors or seniors in local high schools who might benefit from a program of interest and encouragement.

Tomorrow's program begins with a tram tour of the campus conducted by CSCSB tour guides, followed by the students and their parents convening in the Commons for dinner and a talk by President John Pfau.
NEWLY-ESTABLISHED MINORITY INFORMATION CENTER HAS DIRECTOR

Mike Duran is the Director of the newly-established Minority Information Center and is also Veterans Counselor with the Veterans Services Center.

A CSCSC graduate in 1973 in political science, Mr. Duran joined the College staff last September on a part-time basis and now divides his day between the two offices. In the morning he can be reached at the Veterans Center, adjacent to the Admissions & Records Lobby in the SS Bldg, Ext. 428. In the afternoon he is located in the Minority Center, Trailer 2-D, Ext. 397.

In his role as Minority Information Center Director he coordinates and disseminates information regarding professional education and employment opportunities for minority students. Minority students are urged to take advantage of these new services.

CAST IN REHEARSAL FOR "WHO'S AFRAID OF VIRGINIA WOOLF?"

Director Ronald Barnes has announced the cast for the Winter Quarter production, "Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?". Now in rehearsal, the cast includes Jill Bohan as Martha; Don Blair as George; Johna Burke in the role of Honey and Johnny W. Pipkin playing Nick. Stage Manager is Lori Capparelli.

Production dates are set for February 21, 22, 23; 27, 28; March 1, 2.

* * *

CRAFTON HILLS, VALLEY AND CSCSB IN RECIPROCAL BORROWING PROGRAM

The combined resources of three college libraries are now available to students and faculty at Crafton Hills, San Bernardino Valley and CSCSB. Under a recent agreement students or faculty apply at their college library for a borrowing card which allows use of the other two libraries as well. The experimental program continues through June 30, 1974, at which time it will be evaluated.

* * *

Sympathy - The College extends sincere sympathy to:

Dr. and Mrs. Alexander Sokoloff on the death last month of Dr. Sokoloff's father, Dimitri, biologist, physical scientist and linguist.

Dr. and Mrs. Denis Lichtman on the death of Dr. Lichtman's mother in New Jersey on January 4.
PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nelson (Elmena, Adms. & Rec.) welcomed their first child, Brian Dwayne, born last Sunday at Loma Linda, weighing 8 pounds.

IN CONCERT
The music of Haydn, Ravel and Schubert will be performed by the Leslie I. Harris String Quartet in concert Sunday, January 20, PS-10.

STRING QUARTET
Distinguished local musicians who comprise the College's string quartet in residence are Armen Turadian and Clyda Yedinak, violin; Victoria Shapiro, viola and Catherine Graff, cello. The College and outside communities are invited, free of charge. The program begins at 7:30 p.m.

SWIMMING POOL NOT HEATED DURING JAN.
The Physical Education Dept. announces that the pool will not be heated during the month of January. It will, however, be heated and available for use after the first of February until further notice.

FOR YOUR INFORMATION
Insurance company representatives who offer life, dental, disability and income protection insurance will be on campus to present their plans on Tuesday, January 15. The clinic will be held in SS-100 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Release time from work assignments, subject to departmental approval, is authorized for employees who wish to meet the insurance representatives during the above hours.

The Sunday tours of the campus which began in 1968 and which have been enjoyed by thousands of visitors, have been indefinitely postponed due to the energy crisis.

Weekday tours of the campus, however, may still be arranged by calling the College Relations office.

Serrano Village is available at any time to members of the campus community who may be stranded due to mountain storms or flood conditions. For $2 per nite (no linen supplied) or $3 with linen, faculty, staff and students may stay at the village by contacting Theron Pace, Ext. 592. A number of faculty members and their families are currently occupying rooms in the residence halls.

Today is the last day to add classes and also the final day to register for the Winter Term.

A Fellowships Home Tour sponsored by AAUW San Gorgonio Branch is available for $2 donation. Visit "A Home for the 70's", 2-4 p.m. Feb. 24. Call 886-5331 or 862-1446.
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Cler. Asst. IIA (Business Office); Intermediate Account Clerk (Housing) - Job located in Business Office. 50%: assist Bus. mgrs's sec'y in special projects & over-flow work. 50%: maintain dorm. books; includes setting up student folders, sched. & receiving payments, etc. Req: 1 yr. pd. office exp, cler. and bdkpg.; type 50 wpm; use calculator. Hours: 40 hr. weekly; salary: $534/mo.; available: Jan. 16; apply by Jan 15.

Groundsman - Under supervision, will operate grounds equip.; service & make minor repairs on equip. & tools; control weeds, insects & pests; prune & stake trees; etc. Req: 1 yr. pd. grounds or gardening exp.; ability to operate grounds equip. & tools; etc. 40 hrs. weekly; permanent; salary $659/mo.

Intermediate Account Clerk - Under direction, matches invoices with receivings, checks prices, etc. Also prepares invoices for sched. & sending to the Controller for payment. Req: 1 yr. pd. exp. in keeping financial records; ability to type; ability to explain invoice problems to departments & vendors; etc. 40 hrs. weekly; permanent; salary $534/mo.

For further information contact the Personnel Office.

Barbara Allen (Housing) spoke on "College - the Selective Process," at a BSU meeting at Rubidoux High School in Riverside last week.

George Weiny (Phys. Ed.) last Thursday, January 3, presented a program on "World War II Truk Lagoon Re-visited by Scuba Divers" for the Lions Club of San Bernardino.

Veterans: The Cal State Veterans Newsletter of January, 1974 made reference to the number of hours required for full-time status. The table listed refers to graduate students only. Undergraduate entitlement to educational benefits remains the same.

Please check with the Veterans Services Center in the Student Services Building if you have any questions regarding eligibility or counseling needs.
when... what... where.

FRIDAY, January 11
Men and women: Sign up for basketball. Deadline—Jan. 21 Intra-mural board
All day Cucamonga Title VII Meeting LC-500
7:00 pm Film: "Wait Until Dark" PS-10
10:00 pm Record Sock Hop—free to CSCSB; $1 general admission CO 104

SATURDAY, January 12
All day Advanced Tax Seminar: "Ask the I.R.S." LC-500
4-6 pm Upward Bound student-parent orientation & dinner CO 205B
7:00 pm Foreign Film: "L'Immortelle" FS-10

MONDAY, January 14
Last day to submit material for Faculty Senate Meeting AD-169
2:00 pm Players of the Pear Garden Mtg.—Discussion of drama scholarships FA-117

TUESDAY, January 15
9:30 am Inactive Nurses Conference LC-500
10:00 am Insurance Clinic for college personnel SS-100
1:00 pm Christian Life Club Meeting LC-250

WEDNESDAY, January 16
12 noon Assoc. of Psychology Students Meeting PS-224
8:00 pm Faculty Wives Meeting CO-104B

THURSDAY, January 17
9:00 am So. Calif. Deans of Adms. & Registrars meeting LC-500
12 noon Faculty Women Meeting CO-219
12 noon Armchair Travel series CO-125

FRIDAY, January 18
7:00 pm Film: "The Man" PS-10

SUNDAY, January 20
7:30 pm Harris String Quartet Concert PS-10
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